The Johns Hopkins University
Paul H. Nitze School of Advanced International Studies

CLASS OF 2007 FELLOWSHIP
$5000
2014/2015 Academic Year

The Johns Hopkins University – SAIS Class of 2007 announces a fellowship to be awarded to a current second year SAIS master’s degree student who will graduate in May 2015. The fellowship will be awarded on the following criteria:

- Financial need
- Academic excellence
- Contribution to the SAIS community.

DEADLINE: Submit the following application materials*** to the Office of Financial Aid Office by Monday September 23rd, 2014

- Statement of purpose - A statement of (minimum two paragraphs) addressing your financial need, academic performance, and contribution to the SAIS community.
- Copy of unofficial transcript from SAIS
- Copy of most updated CV

*** Materials may be submitted via U.S. Mail, Fax, or Scanned email.***
1740 Massachusetts Ave NW, Room 314 Washington, DC 20036
PH: 202-663-5706 FAX 202-663-7715 email: SAISFINAIDINFO@jhu.edu